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MAYOR AMES SWORN IN.
The Democratic Candidate for Gov-

ernor Takes the Oath of Office.

He Says He Has Evidence That Will
„ Make a Sensation .Later.

In accordance with his intentions as an-
nounced several times, Mayor A.raes yes-
terday took the oath of office as governor
of Minnesota. The oath was subscribed j
to before Judge Con', of the municipal
court, and - was duly filed in the
office of. the secretary of state..
When asked by a'Globe reporter yester- 1

day whether he was jesting in taking the
oath, or whether he had something back of
it, Mayor Ames replied most emphatically
that lie was not jestuitr, that tiling his oath
was merely the preliminary step to what j
was to follow. He said he should apply, to
the supreme court tor a writ of quo war-
ran to against Mr. McGill and should con-
test the election of that gentleman. lie
said he had evidence, and plenty of it, that
would create a sensation when made pub-
lic, and that the whole matter was in the
hands of his attorneys. He proposed to
make it interesting lot Mr. McGill.

D. B. Joh.ison. of Minneapolis, the at-
torney for Dr. Ames, accompanied him to
the capitol yesterday morning. The two
had been present when the results had been
announced by the state canvassing board.
Dr. Ames, after taking the oath, walked
into the governor's room, and in a good-
humored vein demanded that the office be
turned over to him. This was not. done.
Several members of the .Republican state
central committee were at the capitol, and
when they heard of the action of Mayor
4.mes they did not seem pleased. Itwas ru-
nored that Mr.McGill was also not inclined
to be pleased with the action of his late op-
ponent. Mr. Johnson said the case would
be taken into the supreme court, though
just what the grounds of contest were he
did not say.

SHE HAD HER » W.

A Lille Woman Who \u25a0 ersiiadcs Her
Husband to Leave a. Saloon for
Home.

A meek-looking little woman with . a
wrinkled face and sad eyes, under which
were deep dark lines of care, drove a pair
of lean horses attached to a bob-sleigh of
country make, up to the front ot a Seventh
street saloon yesterday, and. throwing down
the lines, climbed out and stuck her head
timidly into the front door of the grog-shop
as if looking for some one. A voice was
heard from the room at the back, and she
carefully pulled up her skirts and marched
in. Going back to the end of the bar she
stood before a large-whiskered individual,
sprawled on a chair by the tire, and evi-
dently very drunk. "Come. John, she said
in a gentle voice, "taking him by the arm.
it's time to go home." He grunted, started
up and dropped back again. "Oh, John."
she pleaded, •do come on. We mustn't
leave the children alone after dark. Oh,
why did you want to go off and get drunk
again?" John managed to rise, glared vat
the little woman, who was his wife, a mo-
ment, and said: "Sharah, Sharah — —1
1 aint a goin' home —goin' to have
some —hie." She urged him again, and
doubling up his big list he launched a blow
at her with a loud cuise. "Get out you,
and leave me alone!" he roared. The meek
little woman dodged the blow, and grabbed
a big stick with charred end used as a stove
poker. Then she seemed to rise up about
six inches higher, and swinging the weapon
around her body brought it down on the
head of her erring husband with a crack
that jarred the glasses behind the bar. "See
here, you brute." she yelled, "what you
tryiu' to do. You march out that door or
I'llbreak every bone is your carcass! Oh.
you miserable wretch!" And the little
woman's eyes glared a meaning accompani-
ment. The startled saloonkeeper edged a
little farther back of the bar, and John
picked himself up in a dazed way and
scrambled toward the door. All the life
seemed to be knocked out of him, and he
muttered as he went out: "She got one
0* her spells. I've seem 'em before. It's
no use resistin'(lier when she gets that way."

1. NO. ONTARIO I M.A"* WANTFD.
The County < niuiuis»ioner« So Dc-

cide--Clerk O'< outior Mores for a
Hou«e-Cie:itiinc.
At the meeting of the county commis-

sioners yesterday Clerk O'Connor, of the
district court, requested the commissioners
to renovate the clerk's office. The commit-
tee on buildings was instructed to find a
more suitable place for the county commis-
sioners to hold their meetings in. also to
furnish the county auditor with ' proper
lights and additional room. Itwas resolved
that the committee on legislation use its
best efforts to prevent the city of St. Paul
from procuring the passage of any act by
the legislature to allow the city of St. Paul
to issue bonds for street improvements on
what is known as the Ontario plan, and
also recommend that the present law be so
amended as to reduce the interest on im-
provement assessments from 18 to 10 per
cent, per annum and to extend the time of
payment from three to five years.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.
The chairman announced the following

standing committees:
Ways and Means Kerwin, Mitscb and Daly.
On Taxes— M tsch. Freeman and Leidnian.
On Public Records and Reports Daly, Ker-

•win and Hovt.
OuClain a -Mitsch, Kerwin and Hoyt.
On License Freeman, Hoyt and Leidman.
On Roads and Bridges— Kerwin, Mitseh,

Hoyt, Freeman and Leidman.
On Health —Lciilmau, Daly and Kerwin.
On Public Build ng-s, Court House, Jail and

Public Oflicc7 —>ln*ch, Kerwin and Hoyt.
On Legislation Hoyt, Mitseh ana Daly.
On Printing and Office Supplies— Ker-

win and Leidman.. On Education— Freeman, Mitsch and Hoyt..
On Poor, Poor House and Hospital—Ker-

Wiu, Leidman and Daly.

A R£NI.>D£UOF OLD TIDES,

lien There Was NoKailroad to the
' Black Hiils--An Accounting- Is

Asked.
The Northern Pacific road has commenced

a suit in the Ramsey county district court
against the Northwestern Express. Stage
and Transportation company to recover
$11,563.07. The plaintiff in its complaint
states that in 1579 and ISSO it was engaged
in running a railroad from St. Paul to Bis-
marck, and that during those years the
plaintiff, with its railroad, and the defend-
ant, with its stage coach and wagon line,
formed a continuous transportation route
between St. Paul and the Black Hills re-
gion; that they had an agreement that there
should be a monthly accounting between
them. • The plaintiff further alleges that it
kept an office in Chicago for the benefit of
both, and expended large sums of money
lor the defendant, and claims that there is
now due it the amount of 511.5G3.07, for
which it asks judgment. W. P. Clou gh is
attorney for the plaintiff, and C. K. Davis
for defendant.

In the case of Thomas A. Abbott against
George A. Nash and others decision was
rendered in favor of plaintiff. in the case
of Peter Schneider vs. O. F. Sherwood,
agent. Judge Brill filed a decision in which
he determines that the power of attorney
to Gustav Willius was not sufficient to au-
thorize him to release the mortgage, and
the defendant takes judgment for the sum
of $256, with costs.

CITY lI.BKK'S IVOBK.

A Summary of tiie BSusineatH Done by
Toui Prender?ast« tne Liffbfuinsr
City Clerk.
City Clerk Prendergast's annual report,

filed with Mayor Rice yesterday, shows the
number of regular council meetings last
year to have been 25; adjourned meetings,
13; special meetings, 14; communications
received from mayor and other city officials.
1,239; preliminary orders to the board of
public works. 473; final orders to the same,
290; miscellaneous resolutions passed.

- 1,082; ordinances adopted, 152. Bonds to
the amount of 8425,000 were signed by the
clerk, as follows:

Court house and city hall. S100.000; fire
department (real estate). $50,000; public
parks. $35,000; abutments for railroad'
crossings, §50. 000; Robert, street bridge.
$100,000; sewerage, SIOO.OOO. v

-The amount received for licenses was

$88,170; orders . drawn, , 8,955, aggregating
82.027,813.33;' regular. policemen sworn in,
24; specials, 249; inside market collections,

§5,331.50; outside ' market collections,
82,511.40.. - -""\u25a0 _

SON* OF OHIO.

The Annual Banquet to be Held tue
> Second Week of tlieCarnival"New

Members.. ';'.

The Ohio society held its regular monthly
meeting in the chamber of commerce last
evening. Col. ;J. EL Drake presiding. The
attendance was much larger than usual,
due ivsome measure, perhaps, to the near
approach of the annual banquet. J. D.
Ensign was elected vice president for St
Louis county. After some discussion it
was decided to hold the banquet of the so-
ciety during the second week of the ; car-
nival. J.D. Ensign, of Duluth; Gen. J.
H. Baker, of Mankato; D. E. Meyers, of
St. Cloud; Col. J. H. Davidson, J. W. Box-
well and others will deliver addresses and
give reminiscences at .the banquet Ten
new members were elected, \ being J. D.
Ensign, of Dulutli, John M. Oilman, J. J.
Lemon, Dr. William Richardson, T. E.
Helmick. L. S. Cotton, H. Johnston,

James Smith, Jr., D. E. Meyers and E.
W. Sanford. of St. Paul. The society now
consists ofabout seventy members.

A WEEK'S iBD LUCK.

: art of the Wild West Show on a
Tear Through the City.

Monday evening the Minneapolis & St.
Louis road brought in a lot of wild animals
for the Wild West show, and while the train
stood at the freight house and the attend-
ants were unloading the animals, the buffa-
lo was allowed to wander too close to a deer,
and in about a minute the deer was spilled
all over the car. Itwas at last rescued and :
the butfalo made a break for East Seventh
street, and he went up Sibiey as though he
had been hit on the tail with a catapult.
His keeper was in full chase and the affair
created considerable excitement. The buf-
falo was at last cornered and captured. In
the meantime the deer was playing in ex-
ceedingly hard luck. It had been unloaded i
from the car and was placed in the freight
house. Itwas fastened a little too close to
the bear, and when bruin got through with
it there was nothing left but a set of deer
bones with the flesh licked off.

' TO-DAY'S WEATHER.

It WillBe Fair. But a Cold Wave is
('online:.

Washington, Jan. 5. 1 a. m.—Indica-
tions for Michigan. Wisconsin, lowa and
Minnesota: Colder, northwesterly winds,
and fair veather, with a cold wave. For i
Nebraska and Eastern Dakota: Colder
northerly, followed by variable winds and
snow, followed by fair weather.

GENERAL OBSERVATION'S.

St. Paul, Jan. 4.—The following observa-
tions were made at 8:18 p. m., local time.

Bar. Tijer. j j»
\u25a0\u25a0 : p

W tel o
Place of Observation. 2. £ .52 s'\u25a0 £ °. •»\u25a0 •\u25a0- \u25a0 • "5. I =• = «*

r I §• I\u25a0>•-...'\u25a0 \u25a0 . . »3 j :

Duluth. 30.17 2 *5 Clear
St.' Paul 30.19 3 *6 Clear
LaCrosse 30.20 9 *3Cloudy
Hur0n.:.......:..... 30.31 0 *C Cloudy
St. Vincent. .. .'. 30.42 15 Cloudy
Bismarck,. 30.33 ( — *6LtSnow
Fort Bu ford ... 30.24 — 1| *10 Lt Snow
Fort Ass inaboine 30.24 9 *20 Clear
FortCuster 30.03 29 *1 Lt Snow
Helena.: 29.99 27 *o Cloudy
Fort Garry. 30.47—28 *18 Clear
Minnedosa.. 30 54 —291 *21 Clear
Medicine Hat 30.4t>| —4} *23iLtSnow
Qu'Appelle 30.54—26 1 *18|Clear

—Below zero. *Lower.

A Rare lVlu«icnl Event.
This evening at the Ryan hotel occurs

the musicale, .under the auspices of the
Young Ladies Musical club, at which Mine.
Rive-King, the celebrated piano virtuoso,
will participate. M'lle Henrietta Schubert
will be the. principal vocalist. The pro-
gramme includes the following selections:

Nicode, "Original Theui<;, Variations and
Grand Fugue;" Chopin, a. "Nocturne." (F
sharp major), b. "Etude" (G fiat), c. ! Grand
Polonal3e" (A flat); Beethoven. "Sonata Una
Quasia Fantasia" (E flat), Op. 27,' No. 1, An-
dante, Alletrro, Moltoc vivace. Rondo (Le-
bart & Starts edition); Saint Saens, "Rhapso-
dic D'Auvergne," Op. 71; Tosti. "Good Bye;"
Mile. Henrietta Schubert. Brandeis, a.
"Menuette," b. "Gavotte" (A minor);
Strauss-Greenfeld, "Persian March;" Weber,
"Oh, Fatima;" Mile. Henrietta Schubert.
Rivo-Kingl a. "Polonaise Heroique," b.
"Gems of Scotland;" Schira, "Sognia;" Mile.
Henrietta Schubert. -Rubenstein, "Valse
Caprice;" Liszt, "Venezia c Napoli" (No. 3,
Rive-King edition).

suits Against the City.

The annual report of City Attorney Mur-
ray, submitted yesterday, shows that there
were last yea- twenty-one actions against
the city for special damages, wherein the
total amount claimed was $108,838. In ten
cases tried judgments were awarded plain-
tiffsto the amount ot $15,091.84. Three of
these judgments, aggregating $6,749, are
now pending before the supreme court on
motions fora new trial, leaving §8,332.8-4
definitely disposed of.

AM US 1-1 It'll-:NT NOTES.

"Prince Karl" drew a much larger audi-
ence last night than the preceding eveninsr,
and the play moved along more smoothly.
Mr. Mansfield is an actor whose good qualities
grow on his audiences. There is a finish to
his interpretation of dramatic art which re-
quires study to unfold its full beauty. The
more one sees him the better he is liked.
There will be a matinee performance this aft-
ernoon and the : engagement will close to-
night.

Sale of seats for Kate Castleton's engage-
ment opened up briskly yesterday. Itis evi-
dent that the cute little fairy is still remem-
bered by the St. Paul people.

The cowboys continue to attract Immense
crowds at the dime museum. The boys gave
a lasso performance last night which proved
a great entertainment to the audiences.

LOCAL. MENTION.

The Sew Coal
Sold by Griggs & Foster, corner of Third and
Cedar streets, is without any question the
best in the city, and will give more heat than
any ether. Ask those who are using it.

Carnival Clubs; Attention.
To assist the cause we have decided to put

a large force on carnival suits from now until
opening day. Orders taken for clubs only.
Special designs given. Guiterman Bros., 375
and 377 Sibley.

t>nmet. lie*
Furnished on shrr: notice at Kent's Package
Delivery and Employment office, 209 West
Seventh street.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THK ANNUAL,MEETING of stockholders
of the American Dental Improvement com-

pany willbe hold Wednesday, Jan. 5, at 8 o'clock,
p. m., at the office o£ the company, room 413, Ho-
tel Ryan. < T. B. Myers, secretary.

• : died. • -
ECKLBS— St. Paul. Minn., ; Jan. 4, 1887,. Grace A., beloved wifeof W. T. Eckles.
CLARK—At Grand Central hotel. Jan. 4, 1887.

E. C. Clark, of Maiden, Mass.., aged 30 years.
Remains will be taken to Maiden lor inter-
ment.

ELLISON— Jan. 3. 1887, Townsend Ellison,
a.red 75 years. Funeral from Iso. 23 Igle-
hart street to-day at 2p. m. Friends are
invited. .'

GEORGE— At St. Paul, Jan 3, 18S7, of malig-
nant scarlet fever, Altnira Rosella, aged 21
months and 24 days. Only child of Charles
M. and Netta V.George.' Funeral private.

DEFIELD— St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 3, 1887,
at the residence of parents, No. 205 Oak
street, Vervinka. infant d; lighter of Mich-
ael and Mary Defield, aged 5 months. Fu-

neral Wednesday, Jan. 5. at 2 o'clock p. m.
Friends iuvited.

St. Paul. Jan.l, 1887,

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY
_L formed a copartnership under the firm

name of GRIGGS &' COMPANY. All liabili-
ties of the tinn vi d r s van name prior to
above date, will be 'iii,cu.ngeJ .by the former

I firm, composed of J. W. Griggs, Jr. a: d E. W.
Dike. . J. W. GRIGGv,,Jr.,

' : ' D.'D. DEXTEK,
! 5-8 \'i E. W. DIKE.

Ep /Troyal fSwoif

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in competition with the multitude
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans. Royal Baking
Powder Co.. 106 Wall street. New York.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Last Performances To-day.

FAMILYMATINEE AT 2 !
TO-NIGHT AT 8!

MR. RICHARD MANSFIELD
And His Charming: Comedy Company,

In the reigning- comedy success,

PRINCE KARL.
As presented in New York City

125 NIGHTS! 125
Secure seats early to-day.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Three nights and Saturday matinee, com-
mencing Thursday, Jan 6.

"For Goodness Sake Don't Say ITold You!"

Engagement of the Charming 1 Comedienne,
the Idol of the Loving public.

Miss Kate Castleton!
And her famous Company of Comedians,

presenting the latest Convulsive
Laughing" Success,

CRAZY PATCH !
. Sale of seats now open.

CAMYAL SKATING CLUB ICE RINK,
Corner Broadway and Ninth streets.

BAND TO-NIGHT.
Exhibition of .Fancy Skating by CHIP SHER-

WOOD.
EXHIBITIONGAME OF POLO. AT9:30 P. M.

General admission, 25c, Uniformed mem-
bers of clubs, 15c. Skates to rent.

THE

FIRM OF WHEELER
Is this day dissolved bymutual consent. Tie
business willLie continued by W. H. Wylde.

O. W..E JLEII,
W. H. WYLDE-.

W. B. WYLDE,
CRAIN, PROVISION AND STOCK

BROKER,
Rooms 5 and 6, GilSllan Block.

Direct Private Wire.

JtEADYAND MANUFACTURED BY

MRS. P. J. GIESEN,

Jo. 37 West Third.

Please call and look at the new Suits. All
Silver and Gold Trimmings on hand. 1-31

&SX. FOR THE

W. L* DOUGLAS
Bes<. material, perfect fit, equals any $5 or$6 shoe,

everj pair warranted. Take none unless stamped
"W..L. Douglas' s3.oo Shoe. Warranted." Congresn,
Button and Lace. Hoys ask ,/Q
for the W. L,. Douglas' -« - Jr82.(10 Shoe. Same stylus as W/' 7*7
the IB00 Shoe. Ifyon cannot *js>/ #j
get these shoes from deal- r*JfiS • :*4ere, lend address on postal </"%o/ rt Ss4
card to W. L. Douglas, <Xy\ / jV* *§\
Brockton, Mass. 4sj\Zj3j .v- -:*\

For Sale by

CINCINNATI SHOE CO.,
liliJtSaol seventh, street, St. l'uui

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSEY—S3. In Probate Court, special term, Dec. 31,
18S8.

In re of estate of Philip Nugent, deceased.
On reading and filingthe petition of Susan Nu-

gent, administratrix of the estate ofPhilipNugent,
deceased, represent. ng, among other th ngs. that
the said deceased d.cd seized of certain real es-
tate therein described and that itis necessary to
sell or incumber the same or some part thereof to
pay the debts of said deceased and charges of ad-
ministration of said estate, and praying for license
to s 11. mortg"ge or lease lots one (1) and two (2),
in block one hundred and one (101) of Banning &
Olivier's aJdit jn to West St. Paul, or some other
part of said real estate as to the court shall seem
expedient: and it appearing to the court that itis
necessary to sell or. incumber some part of said
real est ite for that purpose,

Itis ordered, that said petition be heird at a
special term of said Probate court of Ramsey
county, Minnesota, to be held in the Probate
court room in nnd for said County ot Ramsey, on
Wednesday, the 24th das- of February, A. D. *ISS7.
at ten (10) o'clock inthe forenoon of said day. and
that all persons interested in said estate appear
at that time and ] hue and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of said petitioner shall
not be granted and why said lot-* or some other
part of sa.d real estate shall not be so sold.

It is further ordered, that this order be pub-
lished at least four (4) successive weeks, once in
ea hweek, in the St. Paul Daily Globe, a daily
newspapc. published in said Ramsey county, Min-
nesota the last of which publications shall be
made at least fourteen (14) days prior to the time
set for hearing said petition, and that a copy
thereof be served personally on all persons inter-
ested in said estate who reside in Ramsey com
Minnesota, at least fourteen (14) days before the
day set for the hearing of said petition, and on all
other persons .nterested, whose postoffice address |
are known, by depositing forthwith, a copy of th s
order in the po-tiffice, with postage prepaid di-
rected to the respective parties at their respective
residences. By the Court.
[L.S.] WM. B. MCGRORTY,

.fudge of Probate.
Attest: FRAXKRobert. Jr.. Clerk.

j.awleuiDobent, Attorneys for Administra-
trix. -. . . jans-sw-wed

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
O —ss. In Probate Court,' special term, Jan
•- 4, 1887.
In the . matter of the . estate of Thomas Fahey,

deceased. - . . -\u25a0 :
On reading the final account of Lawrence Fahey,

aclmi., rtr.itor of the estate of Ihomas Fahey, de-
ceased, filed in this court December 20. ISSr.,

Itis ordered that said account be exam ned by
the judge of this \u25a0 court, on Monday the 7th day of
February. A. D. ISS7, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the
Probate office in .St. Paul, in said county. .

And it is further ordered, that notice thereof
be given to all persons interested by publishing i
a copy of this order for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing, in the St. Paul Daily
Globe, a newspaper pr'nted and published at St. I
Paul, in said county. By the Court
[L. S.] is. S. GO ;man.

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert. Jr., Clerk,

- .janii-lw-wed\u25a0-\u0084",\u25a0 -

OUR ANNUAL SALE OF

Domestic Quilts
AND

Foreign Satin Marseilles Quilts !
WILL

This willbe the largest offering of goods of
this kind we have ever made. Many of the
goods to be shown are ofour own importation
and are not to be seen elsewhere. These are
not old goods, but goods bought expressly for
this sale, wherever or whenever large lots
could be bought for less than value.

Hotel keepers wanting large quantities, or
private families wishing fine qualities of high
grade goods, willalike find attractive offerings.

Wabasha and Third Streets, St. Paul.

DUNCAif& BARRY,
_£O East ThirfS Street, - - St.Pau

VAIOIWAH.-YALLET STOCK FARM !
\u25a0i Importers of

English Shire and .Cleveland Bay Stallions !
Twenty Stallions on hand for sale cheap.

Easy terms. Address Gardon City, Minn,,
or 25 West Third street. St. Paul.

the

WINTER CARNIVAL
OPENS JAN. 17, 1887.

THE ST. PAUL PITTING WORKS
Is recognized as the Headquarters for

CARNIVAL GOODS.
duds supplied in any style or combination

of colors desired. Mail orders will receive
prompt attention.
Wo also manufacture and carry full line of

Knit Goods.

ST. PAUL KNITTING WORKS,
ST. PAUL, MINN.

~
THE MINNESOTA

Terra Gotta Lumber Co..-.. ,-.

Before . contracting for material for next
year's buildings:all persons interested are cor
diallyinvited to examine the merits of

TERRA COTTA LUMBER.
EDMUND RICE. President.
H. A. BOARDMAN,

\ ".\u25a0 Treas. and Gen. Manager,

Office, 363 Jackson St., St. Paul.
Minneapolis Agents, C. S. Leeds & Co., 213

HeaLepin Avenue.

NOTICEIOTALOONKEEPERS
And Others Requiring a Liquor License

From the City of St. PauL

City Clerk's Office, St. PAUL,Dec. 29,1686.

All persons who are now doing1 business
under liquor licenses issued by the • City of
St. Paul, and who desire a liquor license for
the year 1887,, must present their license ior
the > ear,lßS6 at this office when I making ap-
plication for their license for 1587.:

By order of the Committee on License. \u25a0

THOS. A. PRENDEUGAST, City Clerk.
•\u25a0 . '\u25a0 \u25a0 ' J- : S6i-73. ____________

PatentLaw-Jas.F. Williamson,
Room 15, Colloin Block, Minneapolis. Solid
tor of. patents, counsellor in patent cases
Iwol'ears an .Examiner in. U. S. Pa-

tent Office.

RICE'S ADDITION
TO

Twenty-four Blocks adjoining- Garden Place
and most of which is nicely timbered and
lying well. Iwill sell this property inblocks,
or as a whole, at prices ran^rinar fiom

$__d 1U JiiJU lijilDLUbfi,
And on easy terms of payment.

EDMUND RICE, JR.,
353 Jackson street. :::.

TOMANUFACTBEERS
Having Two Hundred Horse Power in the

Iron Mills on Rice street, with over two miles
ofrailroad side trackage, and 5,000 feet front-
ing Rice street, we are prepared to offer

POWER
TO RENT!

Asite and other liberal inducements to manu-
facturers. We invite a conference. Small
tnanu aoturcrs, who wish to enlarge and build
up, are specially invited.

McCLDNG,;; McMORfAN & CO,
Cor. Fourth and Robert Sts '.

NJ.SIiLETOMCO.
Real Estate,

No. 305 Jackson St.

§825 for south facing lot on
University avenue.

South facing lot on Hague
avenue at $950.

South facing lot on Lincoln
avenue at a bargain.

\u25a0\u25a0 -*!*~TTB»» m O.ss taken the lead la
(^»S>taß^afc>- a Hie sales cl that class o!

i£w^r«m In^«e3 remedies, and his gir
£$S§Tl TOSDAYS/H £ « universal sausiao

' ' ffi|vuU<U™(< DO* *** Vi »'T*T> TSTJ'V T>T*rt"*&&& c»MaSlriatttre. « P^/?.feT
feHI KrdonWbrtb* ,C has won the lav'or cf
Ml *'»o"joj™ tlie publicand row riaks
aJS^tSTias Chjaiical CS. amor.,: thi leading MeUi.
l^S OiTirvinTi.rtraj^taaac»'cf the o!ldem.

- 011101 U<1Tr£ra A. L. SMITH.• Oh!o.^^W Bradford. 7*r

yjll^^g 1 Iflu Bulu 01 liulS *fij%

Wildwood Park Association
AT

WHITE BEAR LAKE,
-^FOR

$20 CASH
• AND

$50 ON JULY 1, 1887,
For Sale in St. Paul by

W. P. Hilliard, Somers & Sache, Wall & Armstrong,
A. B. Wilgus & Co., \u25a0 Smith & Taylor, J. Faircliiid & Co.T
D. H. Michaud. Stone & Morton, Bacon & Coleman, )'.'.
Harrison & Handy, - E. Rice, Jr., - Lawton Bros.,
H. Sahl^aard, Rush B. Wheeler, The Davidson Company,
Middelton, Dongan & Hansen, liiffersol & Camden.

. For Sale in Stillwater by Prince & Harper.

Wildwood Park Association.
A. SOMER3, Presidant. . H. H. HORTQN, Strata??

*T% B | Pip"

Call for Carnival Costumes
nd BATTLER BROS, have pre-

Tltv IX\ tin Yjifrgr^Ji*? pared or this event They are able to

„Vw^LV^j, 7v^i\^SrvS^ i furnish Snow Shoe and Toboggan Suits for

r i^l/^^riih^~/f^.)>ij/$\ / anyone desiring them. Everything neces-

Hn*v\ /w^%^ii^^^^'° sary can be supplied, and prices have been

J| inLte p&f $^**S&^r^>^'%H/ figured at about the actual cost.

|T~^SsJ/ J^^^fei_L^^% P " -"~Ever thinS iii the way of Cloth-

-7 9/ wl lUy â==sa~-_P^/ --^§ D * 's now offered at extra low prices.

91 East Third Street, St. Paul.

Our idea of business is to make • friends and to do this small profits, courteous treat
meat and above all, good square, honest values are the first requisite.

Give us a call and see if we are not living up to the above.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, SOLID AND PLATED JEWELRY.
CLOCKS, MUSIC BOXES, Etc,

From 20 per cent, to 50 per cent, less than you can get the same quality of goods else-
where.

VoWyto~LOAnl J
' E ' INGHAM, Pawnbroker,

JJ4WS2HR?? ON
"~ ' ' ,: Successor to E. LYTLE,

\ WA^rS^b NDs, \ Wholesale and Retail Jeweler and Manufacturer.
an Goods ofv™.| m& Repairing Engraving and DiamDnd Settin &

J^^S^^J No. 45 Jackson St., St. Paul, Minn.
-i.u.i ...in... i... ,

| i^—»

CORLIES. CHAPMAN & DRAKE, ihcorporated
j^Zj. ' Z^^"'^^----~~-~.^Z^7^JS \u25a0 Have in Store a Large Stock of

Office Fixtures,
j^^iPP^Sl? HARD WOOD FINISH AND INTERIOR
S^'^^^si^fpiM SASHj DOORS ND blindSi

Store Eigtitli anl Jacks)i Stmtj.

'— _jy£*<^" Central Factory Sevea Coraera, « St. Pan

JASPER, GRANITE,
MARBLE, BROWN STONE.

We are Manufacturers of and Dealers in the above Materials, andhave unsurpassed facilities for furnishing

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, TABLETS,
POLISHED COLUMNS, PILASTERS, ETC.

Rook Face, Plain Cut and Moulded. Work, Signs,
Tiles and High ArtTrimmings. Get our estimates
before contracting.

DRAKE COMPANY, . Walsh Block, 470 Jackson Street
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Haines Bros Briggs art McCiiiPils

WESTERN COTTAGE ORGANS. Prices Low. Terms Easy.

I v JLjhl I Tig Ice Palace Refrigerator
l^f^^^ '^

Manufactured at the St. Paul Box JF«e«

4" Jl^^^^ *& toryand .Planins:. Mill, also lialior'*. & faJfjfLjilr I * Grocery and Butcher Boxes and Col4EglgSSggjj'j,-! Storage Houses, Counter, Store, Offlc»
&&js^\¥m& f^ andDrusFixtures, Custom Planted

IBS rp ;/*^a=?^=r*B|3;-<^-fP=^ rT*y^t!| Moulding, Turning:, Scroll and It©*

. fc^®!a**' BLODGETT & OSGOOD,
[ Piswcj.»a»»trtofußSj ] Cor. E. Fourth and liocust

STATIONER.
* y

STATIONER-
Enarraves Wedding: Invitations, Announcements, Visiting- Cards, Monograms, Crests, SenUP .

'Dies. etc. Stationery Si amped and Illuminated. Call and Bee the novelties In staple and
Fanoy Stationery. Seaside Libraries.

113 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL, MINN..

BUSINESS has largely increased in our store, 339 and 341 East Seventh ." street. •-' We hart
added ;, Hat Trees, Bookcases, Sideboards and Desks to our old lines of general Hous*
Furnish inc Goods, and invite a visitfrom ail. • SMITH &FARWRLU »

v


